Dear Parents,

Immunizations are important in the maintenance of our children's health and the prevention of potentially life threatening diseases. The immunization requirements for K-12th grade students for the 2020/2021 school year are:

REQUIRED:

- DTaP 5 doses unless dose 4 given on or after 4th birthday, final dose to be given no sooner than 4 years of age
- Tdap 1 dose due before 6th grade entry
- Polio 4 doses OR 3 if 3rd dose given on or after 4th birthday, last dose due by kindergarten
- Hepatitis B 3 doses
- MMR 2 doses
- Varicella 2 doses

RECOMMENDED:

- Meningococcal 2 doses recommended, 11-18 years of age
- Influenza 1 to 2 doses annually
- HPV 2 to 3 doses, 11-18 years of age
- Hepatitis A 2 doses

It is imperative Ken Caryl Middle School receive your student’s immunizations and be in compliance with Colorado’s Immunization Law before school starts in August 2020.

Jefferson County Public Health offers immunization services by appointment only. To make an appointment for immunizations call 303-232-6301. The Family Health Line, a referral system that can provide information regarding no cost or low cost immunizations, can be reached at 303-692-2229 or 1-800-688-7777.

We appreciate your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Marian Boyle, Area Registered Nurse
Ken Caryl Middle School
303-982-4710